
LAWS OF THE PROVI14CE OF UPPER CANADA,

commence fron the firf day of the feflion in which Fuch A& is piffed: And
whereas the fame is liable to produce great and manifeil injuflice: For remedy
thereof, Be it enaaed by the King's moni excellent Majefly by and with the
advire ana confent of the Legîfltive Council and Affembly of the Province
of Upper Canada, conflituted and affembled by virtueof and under the autho-
rity of an A& paffed in the Pdrliament of Great Britain, entitled an Aét to re-
peal certain parts-of AEt paffed in the fourteenth year of his M:jefly's reign,
entitled an AR for making more effeaual provifion for the governiment of the
Province -of .Quebec in North America, and to make further provifion for the
gnvernment of the faid Province, and by the authority of the fane, That the
Secretary of this Province (hail endorfe on eyery 4 of-the Legifature of this
Province which lhall pafs during the pre!ent and every future fefmon therecf,
irnmediately after the title of fuch 'ALçt, the day month and year, when the
fame f<all have pafled and received the Royal affent, and fuch indorfement
fhall be taken to be a part of fuch A&, and tu be the date of its'commence-
1entwhere no other commencement <ball be therein provided.

C H A P. XII.-

An ACT for grantin ta his MajeZy a certain fum of Money out of the Provincial Funal

to defray the Payment of the Salaries of the Olcers of the Leg|ßative Council and

HRoufe ai Aj mbIy (induding the Conrmnioners ta Lower Canada] and ta dejray the

Contingent Experces thereof; andjùriker ta appropriate the Supplies and provide for

the Payment ot thefane hereazter. LJuly 9tb, 1801.}

MOST GRACIOUS SOVEREIGN,
ÀPeropriation vu aet' uiu ùj&

of prou onesal L E you Mjeys moQ dutifal and loyal fubjeas the Commons of Uppes
Canada in Parliament affembled, to defray the payment of the S.alariesr

of the Oflicers of the Legiflative Council and Hoae of Affembly, and for de.
fraying the Contingent Expencesthereof, as wellastodefray the payment of the

Commiffioners to Lower Canada, have refolved to give and grant unto your

Majefty out of the rates and dnties already raifed, ievied and colle&ed, and
hereafter to be raifed, levied or colle&ed, the fum hereafter meritioned, and do
moft humbly befeech your Majefly that it may be ena&ed, and be it ena&ed
by the King's moft excellent Majefty by and with the advice and confent of the

Legiflative Council and Affembly of the Province of Upper Canada, confitu.

ted and affembled by virtue of and under the authority of an A& paffed in the

Parliament of Great Britain, entitled " an A& to repeal certain parts of an At

paffed in the fourteenth year of his Maiefty's rcigp,.cntitlcd " anA J for mk.-


